
'Ghurch micen bite back
sisters' fight over rental suite reads like a Grisham nwel
By Dlono Bcnnett

hat started out :rs a bid to
awid eviction from their48$
square.foot seaside apart-

ment has turned into a twGyear
legal battle for sister: fina and
Gina Zanetti-one that's unfold-
ing like aJohn Grisham novel.

And while stitl-- 
1fetv -en 

pro'ided the courts with a sunrn
s c o n c e d i n t h e i r n i n t h . f l o o r , E n g . - s t a t e m e n t i n d i c a t i n g h e h a s l e f t
lish Bay dwelling, the two the counrry. Were it not br the
diminutive \,rromen heve little exclusion order. Cody said in his
room to more, negotiating statement, "I would be in Cana-
around the stacks of research danowandfullyparticipatingin
and legal documentation defence of this iitigation.,
amassed since their first of 22 Susan Wong of Bonniehon
courtdatesthushr.Onthewalls Management lnc., Cody,s em-
are photocopied documents and ployer, did not respond to rhe
blow-ups of signatures the two Westitrdct'sphone calls.
belietre are forged. The latest snag for the Zanetris

Workingwithout a tawyer, the includes a ruling by ChiefJusrice
sisters, aged 44 and 46, have be Donald Brenarr rcguiring they
come so ensnared in the detaits come up with SlS,0q) ro .oo=,
of the case they've grven up their cosrs for a jury trial previously
work. Tina, an artist. and Gina, set for Dec. 1. 2003_nou, delayed
who u|()rlcd in corporate retail rttu.,U uJ u.e.,b ev....,,, until at least May 20O+.
management. say they are living .That,s egln mone than they
lile'two little drurch mice.' duced access, the Zanettis took had asked br,. says fina: the de'Right no\r rftE'ne brolce,- said the matter to court. slapping the fendant's request was for a
Tina. 'Some people are helping building's owner. Bonniehon $10,000 deposit and the judge,s
us out but we're fighting for Management Inc., and Cody with decision clearly indicates a bias.
every tenant in 8.C." a libel lawsuit after he cirnrtated And because Gina's transcibetl

Pointing to recent legislation a petition containing allegations notes from court audio*pes re
that allows landlords to raise against them. collecting signa- garding the deposit ruling no
rents by three times the rate of tures br their eviction ftom the longer match the apes, the Zanet-
inflation, the sisters say it is 1395 Beach Avenue highrise. ris' most recent trip to court onjust further evidence that the 'lt's just out of order for a Dec. 1g was to r€quest the recor6
government aims to emPower landlord to cirorlate such a peti- ingbestudied forftrmpering.
the landlords while beating tion,'says Linda Mix. coordina- 'we are not pointing fingen
down tenants' tor of the Tenants' Rights Action but we are asking trrat irre tipesrBut itl not the increase that's Coalition ('IRAC).landlords have be invesrigated by the RCMp and
unconstitutional' it's taking away pnop€ravenues when an eviction ttrat chieiyustice Brenher recuse
the oppornlnity to fight the in- is warranred. she sayr. adding himself..saysGina.
creases,'Gina said, noting tenants that the Zanettis should be ap Costs associated with a lgay
should hxrn to the courts notr that plauded for their tenacity. jury nial for the defendants arr
arbiration is nolongeranoption- 'Most tenants t^ro,,tld just estimated at closer to $29,00o.

Theirornexperiencewiththe throw up their hands and mwe InctriefJusticeBrenner,swrir-
arbitration Process-wen while out,' says Mix.'But these two are ten decision, he describes the de
they were permitted to stay in determinedtoseejusticedone.' posit as .lesser- than that re-
theirhomeoflTyears-leftthem still, because of the financial questedbythedefendants.
somewhatjaded' and emotion strain of court pru The Zanenis ane no\r awaiting'(The building manager) ac- ceedings, takingtenant-landlord thedecisionofJrsticeBrianRelph.
cused us of attempted murder,' issues to court is a last resort for until then, the trial, and the dead-
Gina said incredulously. Their tenants, says Mix. line br the deposit, arc stayed.
building manager' Paul Henry To conrrolute mattes further, 'At rlrst, ail r,rrc wanted was an
Cody, brought a rock to'the ar- the sbters came across sidence apology and for him (Cody) to
bitration hearing, ctaiming it that questions cody's legitimacy tiop rrying to wict us," says Gina.
was dropped from the rooftop, in Canada, alleging the fonner 'Butnorwewantfinancialcom-
narrowly missing him and New York resident, a resort and pensation. an apology. ;;t;
falting in the pool. real estate bmtcr, is the same Faul stay in ou, t o^J @

a .

And despite the dearth of Erri-
dence against them, the Zanettis
have been denied access to the
rooftop since the 2001 hearing,
while other tenants of the build-
ing rctained its use.

After a second somelvhat suc-
cessfu I arbitration hearing where
theywere compensated forthe re

H. Cody who orrs clce O 360.m
in unpaid ta:cs in the US.

According to Janis Fergwson
a spokesperson for Gtizcrrship
and Immigrarion Canada. Cody
was serrred with an Exclusion Or-
der requiring thathe learCan+
da byJune 30, 2003. Codywas un-
reachable for comment but has


